
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get..cJi,iblic by-bein-

ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

!

Orders loft nt. tlio Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

Iflilfbrd
Mllford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

.ABROWlandSOli
Manufaoturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building;, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co., g
&

Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wo offer n lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Building,

PMONTGQMERY

Millinery

I !

Constantly on Hand.

iilling Co
Co., Penna.

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford,

Parlors

Our point is that you noed not go away from home to
supply nlljyonr neods, or to aeouro bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY WOODS, now an.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, COOTS, BHOEK, AND CI.OTH-ING- .

Any thing in any lino at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a "new system.

All our prices aro fixed on a ha ;is of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, ns our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the lirst of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The some discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1. 00. Goodb sent out. will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's

Wc own nd occupy the tallest
0ver 1,000,000 customers.

engaged

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
Wholesale Prices to Everybody,
6oioo descriptions of articles
each copy. We want you to
your good faith, and we'll send

WARD

now

Pa.

n, mercantile building In th world. Wo hvo ZcPj'l
rT" I Sixteen hundred clerk r constantly I

filling orders. lT J
yTPi is tho book of the people it quotes 1

I has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and Jf' J

V'' with prices. It costs 7a cents to print and mail 7: jr
have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show CpTu

iVl you a copy FREE, with all charge prepaid. 1 X 1

& ZV

Largest and finest selection of
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and jivices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES. .

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaninteed to all our pa-

trons.
'

SALLEY S EflNIS,
79 Pik Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

TO TUB rONVT.TU- -Siin riurosKi to tmk ci i -

K THIS ( oMMONVVK.A J1'H
KOK 11! KI U AI'CHOVAIj OK HM MO

TION HY THKf.KNKKAl, ASKMHLY
OK Til V, COM .MO X V KAIi'HOF!1 K N N

SYLVANIA. ITIIMSHKII HY OHDKH
OK TIIK SKCHKl'AHY K THK

IN ' V A ('K OK
A I! TK'LK X iti OK THK CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT HKHOIjUTION!
I rnpusMiw mii niticiinriM'tit t tho ( oiiMH;i-- t

h mi of lie 'ointnonwcjilt l.
Htctii!: 1. He it by thi' Prnntu

niut HottM'of Hcim-fiti- iif ires nf l ho (oin-mn-

wi'nlt h In fiHMl Assciiihly met, Thar,
ihf fnHnwlnu' Is pntMsril in nmrnriinrntft
to the Constitution of tin (oiMtimnwrHilh
ttf IVnnvlvitiiin, in with the
pt iv Inns of tin1 fifth twin h art Icle tho liMjf:

AmciidiiKMit Oint" Artlnlo Eight, Section
On.'.

Add nt tho pimI nf tho first pnrMfrrnph of
nid strtlnn, nft tin wnnU "slinll ,v en-

titled In vrti nt nil election," th wnrtls
'ptihjtrt Imwrver ti such Iiws requiring
ntul hit ino Hio rc(fi trillion of cleetorp
nn the (rctienil Assembly may mnt'1,' so
i lint the siiid fiction shall rend a follows:

Section 1. liml'f!eit lima of Kleriors
Tvery innte clttzui twenty-on- e yenn of
atfi pnssi'inir t In follow injr qimlitletit ioiiH,
shnll be entitled to" vote at all elec tions,
iii'vt lm ever tosoeh laws rrqiilr tiff and

in the retfistrntion of electors as
the (4en ml Assembly nuiy eniini :

He shrill huve tuen a citizen of tho Uni-
ted Suites nt leapt one month

II I shall have resideil n the Htiite one
year (or if, bavin? pi'evbiiisly been n qual-
ified elrrtnr or native born citizen of the
State, be shall ha e removed therefrom
and it t nnifd. whliiit six months, Immedt-afel-

pieccdiittf the election).
Ilesliallh ve resided In the election dis-

trict wlH'ie lie shall oiler to vote at leat
two months Immediately preceding the
election.

If twenty-tw- years of nre and upwards,
be shall hnvp paid within two years a
State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at lea-i- one mont h Itcforr the election.
Amendment Klcven to Article Kitfht, Sec-

tion Seven.
Strike out from waid Bection the words

' but no elector ahull lie deprived of the
privilege of votin? by reason of his name
not i einjr refisteied. and add to said rcu-lio-

the lollowin? words, "but laws regu-
lation and requiring the registrnUon of
electors may be enacted to apply to eltiea
only, provided thai- Mich lawn he uniform
for cities of the same class.'' so that the
said section shall read follows:

Section 7 Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding of
uUwiitiiua Up tlm citizens or for tho renin-- t

nil ion of eh (Mm s shall be uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
may be enacted to apidy to cities only, pro-
vided that (Mich laws be uniform for cities
of the same class.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. HKIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
4 MKNDMKNT TO THK CONSTITU

J 'HON PHOl'OSKI) TO THK CITT-KN-

OK THIS f'oMMUNWKAhTH
Foil THKIK API'HOV AIi OK KK.IKC-TIO-

HY TIIK (tKNKKAIj ASSEMBLY
OK TH K COM MO N VV K A 1l'H OK

IH'HIjISHKI) HY OKDKH
OK THK SKCKETAKY OK THK

IN PUHSUANCK OK
A HTICIjK X VIII OK THK CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the (Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it resolved by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met, That the following Is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvan-
ia In accordance with the provisions of the
Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike nut section four of article elht,

and Insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by tho cbizena

shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may be prescribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy ill voting he preserved.

A true copy of the joint Resolution
W. W. (i HI K.ST.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Notice of Application for
Amendment of Charter.

In the Cmirb fif Conutiun Pltm for the
(Junty (f li Uo

Niiiic. la hcichy given thnt an npplica-lin- n

wiit ho iiwhIk io tho nlnve ctiui't on
Mondny Ihe liflvciub iliiy of Oi:tolr, A.1V
Mkr, nt two o'(l:irk, p. 111., tiixh'r the"(Ior-porutli-

net of one thotitind elht hnn
drfMl unit wventy-four,- " and its 8iipile
liielitu, for tho iillowuliee anil appr'ival nf
(vrtiiin iitnonilnii'iits to ttio eii'irtrr of
''Tho Krotor. rhuieh-W'iitd- . liB nml n

of 'The i'luireh of the j Shei- -

" Ml ford, Fa., im net forth In cortif-tcnt- e

filed in said court.
Milfoid, IJ.. I1Y.THAKKK,
Sept. 4, MX) Solicitor.

Notice of
APPLICATION CHARTER

Notleo i herehy given that an upplie.i-tlo- ll

will lie niado to tho Governor of tho
Commonweitlih of Pennsylvania on Tui'rt-da-

the l?5th day of iepieinlier tit ten
o'eloek In the f noon bv i. K. Kitlam,
M. N II. Kilhim. A. K. Killuin, Waller
Vetterllne. A. II. Krank, Hubert iiiiinn,
S. H. lliizelion, 1. K. CroB8. John Becker
him! Karl nsri for n charter for u corporn-lio-n

10 be ktio vn a the "Wayne and iJike
Independent I fleihona ( omoany under
the m-.- of assembly of A pi il o.t.h, 1874, and
he Kereral siinideinentii thentio for the

purpose of building, inalniaintiirf and op- -

rallng telcpDone linen, leaning or pur
chasing and pmittig telephones in private
lioiiM'rt, iiiMiiufaetot-i- s and biiHlueii plaeea,
ami charging ratert of toll for the use thre
't, in tlie cotintieti of fike, Wayne. Aion-ri.x- i,

Lackawanna and l.uzurne, In the
In the Htato of Pennsylvania, and tu con-

nect all the principal Villaffen, Towns and
Citica bv uell KVslenl of Telephone linen.
and to connect with other Telephone Com
panies In any adjoining counties; or in cue
Counties above named; and for these pur
poses to have, possess mid enjoy nil the
rights, benetlts and privileges of the said
act of assembly and the se.'rral supple-
ments tln'iclu. M K. KILL AM.
Paupac, Pa., Aug. 1U00 Piollctor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having lieen appointed
A udil or by the Orphans court of t e coun-
ty of I'ike "to make distribution of the
funds in the hands of Ilalloz,

as shown by her account, and
t; a e resnt to Ihu court with evidence
taken." will alleitd to the toti.-t- of said
appointment and meet tile parlies interest-
ed in said estate on Friday t lie ihtll day of
Seplenilier A. L). lit M at 'J o'clock p. in. nt
hisollioc, Hroun'ii building in the Uoroiigh
of Milinrd, Pa., when ami where fill part
ies interested are required to be present
ami prove tiwirclauus or lie foreve- - debarr
ed from coming in unou said funds.
4 J H VAN KTTKS,
Milford, Pa., Aug. ft, lino. Auditor.

Free to Inventors.
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more tliuti 20,000
patents for inventors Lias enabled
thein to helpfully answer uinny ques-lion- s

relating to the protection of in-
tellect aul property. Thin they have
done in a phnmphlot treating briefly
of United Slates anil foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pro-
cure them ; trade minks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, eto., etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to O. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. 0.

GREATEST OF PRISONS.

Years Ago II Held Thousands of Con. It
vlcte.

Near the Honlliwpst comer of tho
continent of Australia nestles the little
coast town of Fretnnntle, and half a
mile back of It, surrounded by eand
dunes and malice scrub, is a famous
old convict -- prison the largest penal
Innutrition In the world. And yet com-

paratively few people, even In Aus-

tralia, know of Its existence. Western
Australia, the division In which Fre-mant-

lies, was the last crown colony
of the Australasian group, and It was
not until twenty-fiv- e years ago that
the steady stream of convict ships I
ceased to touch Its shores.

Old Botany Bay, near Sydney, on the
east coast, bad been Britain's princi-
pal convict settlement for nearly half
a century, but the rapid growth of
New South Wales and the force of
public opinion turned the place with
its grim history from a living hell to
one of the most beautiful little sub-
urban cities on the continent It was
then that the town of Fremantle be-

gan to fill np rnpldly, necessitating the
erection of a stne Jail capable of hold-
ing wlthn Its walls 28,(XK) convicts I
the majority of them being probably
the most hardened criminals of the
century. The building of this prison
was what is known as a crown Job,
and, like most British public works of
that kind, was completed on honor.
Probably centnrles will pass before Its
solid seven-foo- t granite walls will
crumble or Iti battlements show signs
of decay.

Western Australia continued to
grow, and, after bearing for many
years the stigma of "convict settle-
ment," was at last freed from the
stain, as her sister colony had been
years before, the home government an'
pouncing that It would send no more of
Its convict classes to the continent of
Australia. The day that this proclama-
tion reached Western Australia the
people began a week of Joyful demon-
strations and fetes In celebration of
the decision. Ami from that day, too,
they begau to let the very existence of
the place back back In the Fremantle
Hills die out of their memory.

The Jailers In the prison, one to every
twenty-fiv- e convicts, were drawn ex-

clusively from the ranks of war vet-
erans. Old heroes of the Crimea and
the Indian mutiny, many of them with
their breasts covered- - with clasps and
medals, went dowa the road to the
grave side by side with the men they
guarded. With the passing of the
years the hand of time began to lay
heavy on all alike. In 1885 there were
only about seventy veterans and four
hundred convicts left, and of these
nearly all were white-heade- d and tot
tering. Most of tliem hobbled slowly
round the enormous quadrangles, pot-
tered about the gardens that latterly
they had been permitted to keep, and
fraternized and meditated together,
prisoners and keepers alike. Every
Saturday afternoon the veterans
donned their threadbare and faded mil
ltary uniforms, pinned on their med
als, and, with their old flags carried
ahead, would march proudly but slow-
ly down through the principal street
of the little town to the beach and
then back again "home." Cut oft by
many years of absence from the old
ties and held close to their prison life
In the new colony, they had become
oblivious to everything but their old
war memories, the village paper, and
the prison.

The convicts were past all thought of
escape. Time and age had dried up
their criminal propensities, and they
were as harmless as little children, in
deed not unlike little children In many
ways. There were very few of them
that had not some black history of
shame and degradation as a prelude to
their convict life, but on the peaceful,
strange immensity of that almost
empty prison they wtre dozing out their
few remaining years in pure and sim-
ple living. Doll houses made from
shell, cunningly woven baskets, and
carved mallee roots for sale to visitors

these things with their flower beds
took np all their time. Once, when
the Duke of Edinburgh visited Western
Australia, the guards went out In a
body to the Fremantle wharf to greet
him, leaving the prison gates open.
Half a dozen of the convicts followed
the gay old fellows down to the water
and back again. All could have gona
If they bad liked, but they preferred
to stay "home." Fremantle Jail Is
probably the only penal institution In
the world where prisoners may wan-
der In and out, bask In the sun In front
of the big frowning entrance and sit
and sleep with their backs propped up
against the outside of the walls. It
Is an old man's home without the
wrangling and discord that usually ex-

ist In those Institutions.

A Thing of Beauty.
She Did yon get a good look at the

bride? What la she like?
He Fine eyes, fine complexion, love-

ly hair
"And teeth?"
"Like a newborn babe's." Life.

No Wonder He's Popular.
"What makes Benedict so popular

among other men, I wonder."
"Why, he came right out, the other

night, and acknowledged that his little
boy never says anything worth re-
peating." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Money Is not plentiful among many
British ariBtourats. The late Duke of
Teck was frequently at his wits' end
to make ends meet. With the death
of his wife her state allowance of
$13,000 a year ceased.

During a busy lifetime a bee will
gather not mora than a teaspoonful of
honey.

Millions will be spent in politics
this year. We can t keep the cam
paign going without money anymore
than we can keep the body vigororjH
without food. Dyhjieptics usied to
starve themaelues. Now kodol dy- -

lesia cure digests what you eat
and allows you tn eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures
stomach troubles.

gjgf Advertise ia the Pufcod.

FOUND HIS HOODOO.

Was the Moon Seen Over His Right
Shoulder.

Being naturnlly a good-nature- hus
band and father, he retained his pent-n-p

feelings until they became Irrepres
sible. The consequence was an ex-

plosive relief.
"See here, madam," was his begin

ning, and It was an ominous one, for
he generally addressed her by a pet
name, "we've been married twenty
years, and I've done billions of foolish
things to please you. It may be a re-

flection upon my common sense, but It
Is eloquent of Now

draw the line. Understand? I
the line."

Why, you frighten me. What Is It,
dear?"

We went out together Friday even "
ing, February 2. Yon twisted me
round, shouted that there was a new "

moon, and told me to look at It over
my right shoulder. I complied."

Certainly you did. That means good
luck."

Tlease don't Interrupt me. I am
nnder terrible restraint as It Is. 'Turn
your money over, was the next order.

did. 'Now, you old darling, you'll be
In clover all month.' That was your
exact language.

"Saturday night we went a good
mile beyond the boulevard. We played
whist, and I lost every game. When
we started home there was no car, be
cause of the fire downtown, we
walked north four or five double-strengt- h

blocks to meet a car that
wasn't coming. Then we walked south
to the barns. That Is, we walked three
or four miles In a holwlng .driving 7

snowstorm. I had to dig snow out of 4
4my ears to hear what you said and 7

out of my eyes to see where we were.
Sunday I had universal neuralgia.
Monday night you dragged me out
again. I lost a rubber tn a snowdrift.
we came home In a storm, my unpro-
tected foot was soaked, and I was
nothing but one big toothache. Tues-dn- y

my heaviest debtor went Into
bankruptcy, the hired girl left because
I missed her with the camphor bottle
when she was grinning at me. Good
luck! HeavenB! Keep your supersti-
tions to yourself after this." Detroit
Free Press.

CATS ON OCEAN LINERS.

Pussies Are as Much a Necessity as
8ailors.

Every ocean liner carrying passeng-
ers always hns on board from six to
ten cats, these being apportioned to
various parts of the ship, as well as
appearing on the vessel's books as rei
gards the rations they draw.

And, even beyond this, on most of
the great lines, particular employees
are Instructed to feed dnlly as a part of
their duties certain cats In their part
of the ship. And there Is promotion
for pussy as well, for any cat that Is
particularly amiable, clever and Inter-
esting is permitted to enjoy the run of
the first or second or third class sa-

loons, according to the popular vote.
In this way certain of the flrst-clns- s

saloon pussies have become quite cele-

brated, especially on the long voyage
boats that go to India and AustralRi,
and (lie stewards or tne various classes
are quite commonly eager to push their
own favorite cat Into first place. Of
course, says Tit-Bit- there are amaz-
ing favorites with the staff of the ship
that are fine hunters, and do not seek
"society."

When the ship Is In port a certain
man has the duty of feeding the cats
at regular hours and of entering the
rations in a book, but every cat on the
ship that has been long there seems
to wait with eagerness for, and to
recognize at once, the professional rat
catcher who always goes to work In
the bold of every passenger liner when
It comes to dock, and who lives by rid-
ding ships of rats. The "staff cats."
as the stewards call them, never leave
the rat man till he has finished his
duties. Large sums have been offered
for one saloon cat on a great line, and
the staff have to guard It strictly from
acquisitive admirers, in whose luggage
It has several times been fouud.

Wise and Otherwise.
Some p"omising young musicians are

unable to fulfill their promises.
After winning a woman's hand a

man sometimes finds himself under her
thumb. .

No man can be happy who has more
time and money than be knows how
to use.

Ad Irish philosopher says the only
way to keep a baby quiet Is to let It
howl.

Investigation is the art of hunting up
a lot of blame and putting It on some
body else.

A man's wife Is apt to get him Into
bad scrape when she uses his razor

to sharpen a lead pencil.
Ignorance Isn't to blame when a

man has to make his mark In the world
because of his Inability to write bis
name.

It's an easy matter for a young man
to support a wife if she doesn't object
to changing from one knee to the
other occasionally.

Catching a Gudgeon.
Blanche Old Blowitz said he would

marry me If be were twenty years
younger.

Cholly Twenty years younger. That
would be exactly my age.

Blanche Oh, Cholly, this Is so sud
den. Town Topics.

There Is no native of the State of
Nebraska among Its representatives
In either branch of Congress, notwith-
standing the fact that Nebraska be
came a state thirty-thre- e years ago
and was the twenty-fourt- h admitted
luto the Union.

It has been demonstrated by ex.
perieuce that consumption can be pre
vented by the early use of one inm
ate cougth cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, as
thma. grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly.

For burns, injunea, piles and skin
dmeaaesuse De ltts witeh haztd sal
ve. It ia the original. Counterfeits
may lie offered. Use only DoWitt's,

m RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kails, (. hnutaiKun Luke, Cleveland,
Chicago and Clrcinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jerv' ...I
points In the West and Southwestat. lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Trains Now Lhavk Pout Jkhvis A6
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dailv Express 8 24 A.M.

10, Daily Express 5 i.0 "
' 1(1, Daily Except Sunday. . HUM "
" " " " "SH, 7 4."

Ben, PundnvOnly 7 45 "
" BS, Dally Except Sunday., in (17 "
" , Dnlly Way Train Wilt p.m.
" 4. Ilailv Excep limlnv . 2 25 "
" , Wnv Kxccrt Sunday... S "
" 8, Daily Express 4 25 "
" (En, Sunday Only 4 :to "
" H. Haily Express 5 20 "
" IS, Sundnyonlv 5 45 '
" K','x, Sunday onlv fin" "
" 22. Hail v Except Sunday. . a ti "
" 11. Daily 10 (HI "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 12 80 A M.
" 17, Dailv Milk Train H C5 "
" 11 83 "1, Daily Express
" 11, For Ho'dale E'pt Sun.. 12.10 p. M.
" H. Daily Except Suiidav . 13 20 "
" 5, Chicago Limited Daily. 5 15 "
" 27, Daily Except Sunday. . 5 Ml "
" 7. Daily 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 CO,

45, H (HI, 1115, 1(180 A. M. 1.0(1, .1.(10,
BO, fl 80. 7 80. fl 15 p. M. On Snnd ivs,
00, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15 a. m.j 13.15, 2 80,
SO and 9 15 P. M.

I. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York,

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
"WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around

"THE - YAZOO,"
94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

iy IF VOV WANT rcv- -

KENTUCKY WH ISKY--

OBDEP IT rPOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $31? AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP TrlE CELEBRATED OLD

i .

(To any point in U.S. East of OenvtrJ
Securely packed

Without marks indicating coninnlj.

IT WAS MAOC IN OLO KtNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWrTf&CO.
CNV23l W. MAIN ST.

LLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 - BEFCPtNCe -- ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

?"IKHT PuBHBVTRKIAS CllllltCll, Milfnnti
tiablmth services at 10.:i a. U. a"l t
u. Sabbath school immediately after th;
morning service. Prayer meeting

at 7.80 p. M. A cnnliul welciinu
will lie extended to all. Tlioue. nut at
tiielied to other ehurcheH are eipeclnlly in
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nii:hol, PuHtor

CHUKCH OF THK GOOII piHKPHKItll, Mil- -

rd: Services fluidity at lu.au A. M. anil
llll p. M Sinlflav Heheol at 12.00 M.

Week-ilu- service r'riday nt 10 A. M. Holy
mimniioii Siimlity ttt 7.4o A. M. Scuih

free. All lire vfeleoine.
Kkv. Lhah. U. uahi-kntku-

, Kector
M. K. Chijhch. Sen ice ut the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10. Ml a.
and at p. ni. Surdity school at

ll:4rip. 111. Kpworlh leitKue at ti.4o p. 111.

Weekly praver mecliiiir ou WediiewlayH t
7.80 p. 111. Clun meeting conducted hj
Win. Annie on Fridays ut 7.30 p. 111. Au
cm met invitation is extended to anyoue
who luity desire to worshsp with us.

KKV. J. i.. ri;i ddkh, minor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpwokth M. K. Chi:ih:h, Maliiiuorits
ervlce every Sabbath at 111 8u a. in. anil
p. 111. Sabbath school lit !!.;. C. i

meeting Mouiluy evening at 7. .10. t Ins
niecliug Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening ut 7.30.
bveryuue welcome.

ttttV. 1. Jt .Tl'K! Elt.
Hopk Evangelical Curm.H. Mata

moriu. Pa. Serviivs next Sunday us follows:
Preuciiintf ut lo.au it. ui. unit 7 p. 111.

dity school at 3 r. 111. Junior C. K. befort
and C K.. prayei luccuiitf uimt me even-
ing service. Id week prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Scute
freij. A eonlllll wicome 10 an. onie.

Kkv J A. wikuano, pustor.

Secret Societies.
MiLFoiio Loik, No. 844, F. & A. M. :

Lodue meets Wednesdays on or before
KuU.Moon at tht Suwkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C .Wesilirook, W. SI., Milford. Pa.

Van 1ku Mauk I.oik.k, No. I.O.
O. V: Meets every Thursday evening at
7 80 p. in., Huildiiig. D. H
Hornlieck, See y .laeob Mui'itrty, N. G

PltUDUNCK Kkbkkah I.oiiok, 1U7, I. O
O. b .Meets every stolid and fourth Fri-
days in each mouth in Oihl Fellows' Hall,
Hruwu's huiiitinu' Miss Katharine Klein
N. li. Miss Wllheluiiuolieck, buo'y.

C heapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

r SJSfJSS)4

EYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pati onage.

60MB
with your very

licst $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken low of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Fokt Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Refund Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Beat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
HARDWARE. CJITI.ERY, TIN, AOATK

WAKJ4, ETC.

rN ROOFINf AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET A1ILFOKD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BV

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically Illustrated, and
liiost intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
irom Photographs.

taken specially for this great work. Agents
uru making Sao to tint) a week selling it.
A vritablu houtm.a for live canvassers.
Apply for description, I us and territory
lit once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Orsj.Y. City.

V
Look fof the "Warning,,

Heart disease kills suddenly, but
never without warning. The warn
Ings may be faint and brief, OY may
be startling and extend ovur many
years, but they are none t'n lfcss

certain and positive. Too often tno
victim is deceived by the thought,
"it will pass away." Alas, It never
passes away voluntarily. Oncsj

heart disease never gets bet-

ter of itself, if Vr. Wile' H.art
Cure ia used In the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain In every
case where its use is persisted In.

"For many year I was a great suf-

ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I waa aublat
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about the heart, and was finable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was)
recommended to ma and doctored
with the leading; physicians of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Curs.
It has done me more good than ail
the medicine I ever took."

iltti. jlmmaHollowat,
Geneva, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Hftart Cure is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Dc MiltM Us0k.il Co., LUaiaxt lxL

Lailius' ahirt waists all stylos and
prices at T. Aruiatroug & Co 'a.


